Library Building
- Large flag of Haiti & mount
- Book baskets
- Book carts
- CD/DVD Disc Cleaner
- Chair back repairs
- Easels large
- Interior signage
- Materials for the collection
- Poster frames
- Music cassettes
- Compact discs, CD-ROMs, Videos on DVDs
- E-books

Learning Lab Area
- Android Tablets
- Listening Lab for ESL students and books on tape
- Metal cabinets with locks to store tablets
- Cordless microphone

Library Furnishings
- 2-long work tables
- 10 chairs

New Library Needs
- Property survey
- Construction materials
- Computer lab
- Furniture and shelves
- Entry way, circulation desk, and backpack shelf

Children’s Services
- Books for babies
- Paint night supplies
- Crafting
- Game times (Chess, Scrabble, Chinese Checkers, etc.)
- Story time props
- Donations to Outreach Sites

Wish List 2015-16

Since 2011, our village library has served as the public library for the Central Plateau region. Haitian leaders and Rotarians, librarians, Francophiles and others work with us to provide resources. We are now reaching 8,000 potential adults, university interns, and 3,700 school students in the 6 Cange village schools. The librarian is being mentored to become aware of professional practices.

We now need much more library space for people and for more resources.

To learn more about us, please visit HaitiLiteracy.org our website.

Make donations to Rotary District 7750 Charities, Inc.
Memo line: PILH Cange Library Project
C/o Rita Yarbrough, PILH Treasurer | 2208 Glenn Street Newberry, SC 29108 | 803-271-3602

All gifts are 501(c)3 tax deductible.

Help Cange Library change lives!

Youth Services
- Youth Services programming
  Financial support for community youth group programs—sponsored by ODAM (Organization of Dynamists for a Better Future)
- ODAM Annual Spring Quiz Bowl
- Featured speakers
- Youth services presentations
- Craft supplies for story time
- Post-It Correction & Cover-up Tape

Community
- Outdoor bench in concrete
- Purchase DVDs for movies
- Equipment for DVD projection
- Radio Station Program Ads

Sponsorships
- Adult ESL classes
- Haitian author series
- Book group discussions